Making Jesus non-ignorable

2018 Mission Trips FAQ

Why Denver: Of the population of Denver, 97% are unchurched, having never heard the
Gospel clearly spoken to them. Our partner church, CalvaryDenver, has been planted in a
neighborhood where 14.2% of the population is foreign born and 14% live below the
poverty line. In the streets and neighborhoods surrounding CalvaryDenver you will find
clubs, liquor stores, halal markets, mosques and marijuana dispensaries. The need here is
great and obvious to any who has eyes and ears, but the potential is even greater than
the need. We join with CalvaryDenver in praying that a movement of the Holy Spirit would
begin in Denver and sweep over the Western US — all the way to the Pacific Ocean.

Opportunities: Spring and Summer 2018

Place Bridge Academy International Night
May 3-6 - This is a night where the elementary school celebrates all the diversity happening in
Place Bridge Academy! Last year, close to 1000 people attended, shared great food, traditions,
and showed what their culture was all about. This is an event where we help set up/tear down.
There are also opportunities to help run some booths. CalvaryDenver currently has no partner
church assigned to this event.
SOCCER CAMP
June 23-30 - THIS IS ALL HANDS ON DECK! This is CalvaryDenver’s largest and most
successful event of the year and one of the best ways to reach their community. This will be the
3rd summer for doing this event, and every year it grows. In the past, CalvaryDenver has had
large youth groups come and help pull off this event, but it looks like they are not coming back this
summer. SO…THEY NEED ALL OF US! There is plenty to do outside of actually playing soccer!
We can help with registration, food, transportation, advertising, and help with kids’ club in the
afternoon to name just a few.

Details:
Place Bridge Academy International Night
May 3-6 - Cost will vary depending on the number of rooms. Everyone pays for food and airfare.
Airfare on Frontier comes to ~$200. This is a trip for those who are high school or older. We will
be working with a group of 1000+ internationals at the local elementary school.
SOCCER CAMP
June 23-30 - Cost will largely be comprised of airfare and food for the group. This would be a
great family trip and all are welcome (children younger than middle school will need a
responsible adult). We will be working with many of the children from the local school, playing
soccer and sharing the Gospel.
Contact Pastor Josh if you are interested and need more information.

